Invitation
Massimo Pinzani
„Liver Fibrogenesis in chronic liver disease: A long and winding road“

Since its inception in 2011 the annual Hans Popper Lecture honors the memory and spirit of one of the most important intellectual founders of modern Hepatology.

4th October 2017, 2 pm
Jugendstilhörsaal, Rektoratsgebäude

www.meduniwien.ac.at
Wednesday
4th October 2017, 2 pm

Jugendstilhörsaal,
Rektoratsgebäude
Spitalgasse 23
1090 Vienna

www.meduniwien.ac.at

Agenda

Welcome
Markus Müller
Rector of the Medical University of Vienna

Introduction of Massimo Pinzani –
Hans Popper Lecturer 2017
Michael Trauner
Professor and Chair of Gastroenterology and Hepatology,
Medical University of Vienna

Liver Fibrogenesis in chronic liver disease:
A long and winding road
Massimo Pinzani
Director of the Institute for Liver and Digestive Health,
Sheila Sherlock Chair of Hepatology,
University College London, UK

We would like to draw your attention to following events:
Basic Research Seminar, 4th October, 2017 9 am,
Jugendstilhörsaal, BT 88, Level 02, Medical University of
Vienna, Spitalgasse 23, 1090 Vienna
Translational Research Seminar, 5th October, 2017 9 am,
Jugendstilhörsaal, BT 88, Level 02, Medical University of
Vienna, Spitalgasse 23, 1090 Vienna
DFP-Points for all activities have been applied
Please send your registration to alexandra.weisgram@meduniwien.ac.at

www.meduniwien.ac.at

Jugendstilhörsaal, Rektoratsgebäude (BT88)
Medical University of Vienna
Spitalgasse 23, 1090 Vienna

With the kind support of

- Bristol-Myers Squibb
- Dr. Falk
- Gilead Sciences
- Intercept
- Takeda